
HOUSE No. 4564

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, February 28, 2008.

The committee on Public Health, to whom was referred the petition
(accompanied by bill, House, No. 2203) of Robert J. Nyman relative
to the education of consumers, patients and health care providers con-
cerning obesity and diabetes, reports recommending that the accom-
panying bill (House, No. 4564) ought to pass.

For the committee.

PETER J. KOUTOUJIAN.

Commontoealti) of ifflastfactusetts
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In the Year Two Thousand and Eight.

An Act relative to the education and care of obesity and

DIABETES.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 The General Laws are hereby amended by inserting after
2 chapter 111 M the following new chapter:—

5 Section 1.The State Department of Public Health is encouraged
6 to develop and establish an educational program for consumers,
7 patients, and health care providers regarding diabetes,
8 including:—
9 (a) Nutrition, body weight and lifestyle risk factors, which are

10 strongly linked to the development of diabetes and which can
11 complicate its management.
12 (b) Disease prevalence.
13 (c) Importance of testing, screening and measuring treatment
14 goals according to recommended treatment effectiveness clinical
15 measures.
16 (d) Signs and symptoms.
17 (e) Cardiovascular Disease Risk Factors for people with dia
18 betes.
19 (f) The benefits of moderate weight loss which can improve
20 glycemic control, and reduce the risk of dyslipidemia, hyperten-
-21 sion, and cardiovascular disease.
22 (g) Availability to state benefit plan enrollees of drugs and bio-
-23 logicals to treat diabetes.
24 This educational program may be made available to the public
25 free of charge and may include distribution of information through
26 the Department of Public Health, the state Medical Board, other
27 state agencies, as well as through other sources.

3 Chapter 111L.

®tje CommontoealH) of iflassattusetts
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28 Section 2. Health care professionals, managed care organiza-
-29 tions, and other private payers receiving reimbursement through
30 Medicaid, or any other state-managed program, are recommended
31 to utilize generally recognized clinical practice guidelines such as
32 the American Diabetes Association goals, recommendations and
33 standards that identify the reduction of body mass index (BMI),
34 cardiovascular risk issues and glycemic control as key factors to
35 managing diabetes.
36 Clinical practice guidelines utilized to provide more stringent
37 methods to improve patient outcomes by health care professionals,
38 as described in subsection (a), may include, but are not limited
39 to:—
40 (a) Screening to detect pre-diabetes and diabetes should be con-
-41 sidered in individuals 45 years of age or older, particularly in
42 those individuals who carry excess weight for their height and
43 frame, or who have other risk factors for diabetes.
44 (b) Adoption of a stringent target goal for glycemic control to
45 lower the risk of cardiovascular events.
46 (c ) Establishment of a program to reduce weight in order to
47 reduce the risk of cardiovascular events, and additional diabetes-
-48 related complications.
49 (d) Establishment of a disease management program.
50 Section 3. Managed care organizations, and health service
51 plans, licensed by the state, and providing treatment to patients
52 with diabetes are recommended to adopt generally recognized
53 clinical practice guidelines such as the American Diabetes Associ-
-54 ation goals, recommendations and standards that identify the
55 reduction of body mass index (BMI), cardiovascular risk issues
56 and glycemic control as key factors to managing diabetes.
57 Clinical practice guidelines adopted by managed care organiza-
-58 tions, and health service plans to provide more stringent methods
59 to improve patient outcomes, as described in subsection (a) above,
60 may include: —
61 (a) Screening to detect pre-diabetes and diabetes should be con-
-62 sidered in individuals 45 years of age or older, particularly in
63 those individuals who carry excess weight for their height and
64 frame, or who have other risk factors for diabetes.
65 (b) Adoption of a stringent target goal for glycemic control to
66 lower the risk of cardiovascular events.
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(c) Establishment of a program to reduce weight in order to
reduce the risk of cardiovascular events, and additional diabetes-
related complications.

67
68
69

(d) Establishment of a disease management program.70
A health service plan currently offering coverage for care of

diabetes is recommended to continue such coverage. A health
service plan underwriter authorized to operate in this state is rec-
ommended to continue a plan with such coverage.

71
72
73
74

Section 4. By January 1, 2010 it is recommended that the State
Department of Health draft a strategic plan to decrease obesity
rates in children and adults by 10 percent. The department may
consult with physicians, health professionals, school educators,
worksite wellness and employee benefits counselors, athletic
trainers in schools and professional athletes and trainers.

75
76
77
78
79
80

In developing its strategic plan, the department may address the
following:—

81
82

(a) Identification of barriers to effective control of obesity
including the impact of diet, exercise, and lifestyle.

83
84

(b) Review the current health effects of obesity and morbid
obesity including rampant diabetes and make recommendations on
best practices and appropriate clinical guidelines to manage dia-
betes mellitus.

85
86
87
88
89 (c) Review current screening, treatment, and related activities

in this state related to diabetes and identify gaps in service.90
(d) Identification of actions to be taken to reduce the morbidity

and mortality from obesity and morbid obesity, including diabetes,
by September 1, 2009; and

91
92
93
94 (e) Establish a time-line for taking those actions.

The department may, by January 1, 2010, report its findings to
the legislature and the governor’s office; the report may also
include recommended policy and procedural changes, as well as
required funding necessary to achieve the goals of the strategic
plan.

95
96
97
98
99

Section 5. The Department of Health is recommended to
develop and implement a diabetes control and prevention plan.
The department may;—

100
101
102

(a) Conduct a needs assessment throughout the Commonwealth,
including urban areas, geographic areas and ethnic and racial
groupings.

103
104
105
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106 (b) Raise public awareness.
107 (c) Establish a Diabetes Control and Prevention Advisory Com-
108 mittee to provide advice to the department on the implementation
109 of the control and prevention plan. The committee may include
110 representatives from managed care organizations, physicians, and
111 diabetes patient organizations.
112 If insufficient funds are appropriated from state General or
113 Special Funds to meet the goal of the program, the Commissioner
114 of the Department of Public Health may seek funding to develop
115 and implement the plan from the private sector, grant programs,
116 and other appropriate sources.
117 Section 6. A managed care organization, and other organiza-
118 tions, including a vendor, that are under contract with the state to
119 provide health care services to Medicaid and other state recipi-
120 ents, are recommended to:—
121 (a) Develop and implement special disease management pro-
122 grams to manage diabetes and co-morbid conditions such as obe-
123 sity and morbid obesity.
124 (b) In developing and implementing the special disease man-
125 agement plan the managed care organization or vendor must uti-
126 lize generally recognized clinical practice guidelines such as the
127 nutrition recommendations and interventions established by the
128 American Diabetes Association that identify weight loss as an
129 important therapeutic strategy.
130 (c) Services may be provided to recipients of medical assis-
131 tance and state healthcare who have a have diabetes or who pre-
132 sent with a body mass index of in excess of 25 (kg/m2), and who
133 may have other co-morbid conditions such as hypertension, dys-
134 lipidemia, and high blood pressure.
135 The department may request proposals from providers of dis-
136 ease management services, including managed care organizations,
137 to comply with the requirements of this act.
138 Section 7. All health care service plans, and applicable special-
-139 ized health care service plans, providing services to customers
140 with diabetes in this state are recommended to adopt, as a min-
-141 imum standard of care, the most current nutrition recommenda-
-142 tions and interventions established by American Diabetes
143 Association when treating such a patient, or having reasonable
144 cause to believe that the patient may develop diabetes.
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